Free hemiback flap with surgical delay for reconstruction of extensive soft tissue defect: a case report.
A delay procedure allows for reliable tissue transfer in random pattern flaps and axial pattern flaps. However, delay procedures have not been studied in free flaps. In this report, we present a case involving the use of a free extended latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap (hemiback flap) that included half of the total back skin and was based on thoracodorsal vessels for reconstruction of an extensive soft tissue defect of the flank and waist. The flap was tailored in combination with a delay procedure. Intraoperative indocyanine green fluorescence angiography indicated profuse perfusion except for the most inferomedial part of the flap, which was discarded. The flap survived. A free hemiback flap may offer a valuable option for reconstruction of extensive soft tissue defects. To our knowledge, this is the first report to demonstrate a free flap made in combination with a delay procedure.